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rest stand, facing the masters they few, I]
tliat they hope and pray that the systemmay be brcfken up.

Brlndell Heftier* to Appear.
V, hen the legislative committee as-

fcuinblfU in the Aklarmaulc chamber to
t ontinue tta Investigation, Mr. filter- J
wjrer asked if itabert H. Itrunlell was
Present. There was no answer
Testimony given by Kphrnlm it. Levy,

t contractor, on Thursday was that,
he had paid t.'.vor to settle a strike on
a *Job he was doing at Seventh avenue
aitkl Thirty-first street. He testified he
gave the money to Oeorge Backer, a

builder, with the ' understanding" It
wis for Brtndell. Mr. fntermyer sa,a

the invitation sent to Itrindell to oppearas a witness was st(H open.
tn justice to the tomKiittd#." its couif"

ted said he regarded K necessary to

make a statement In 'aiisw<,- trt th»" d-lckedfalsehoods being cunningly Ar
.iilated"by representatives f Brlndell.

referred to the charge made by
.Idfhn C. O'XTont. 'r, u lawyer, that the
entire investigation ras u propaganda
against labor.

'.'In point of fact no greater service
to the causp of legitimate organised
labor has ever been rendered than that
of exposing, punishing and ejecting
frpm its councils the \volve- and vul-
tt;res who have been rattening upon

ltp vitals; have given eopifort to Its
enemies and have sought to discredit
and destroy It in the h.ome of its
frjende. It will he a sorry day for or- )
ganized labor when every exposed
crogg, operating unde)- the shield of a

great cause, can cover his tracks and
rally the ranks of lal»or to his support
by the hypocrtlcal cry that the exposureof his stabs in the back of, tabor
are an attack on the Insuitution we are

trying to rescue from Ills * rdld
clutches.'*

Will Sh»t« t p Illegal 1 irmliliie*.

Then Mr. I'ntermiet" proceeded to,

outline the general trend of me proof
ho purpose^ to ofcfcr "regarding the I
relation of unlawful combinations
among manufacturers of and dealers
In building materials and supplies and
of labor unions as affiliated with tliein."
He continued;
"What we intend to show is a band-

lnjr together among the material men.

first', in separate associations in each
line of thlrt., -two lines engaged In
building materials, from tho manufacturerdown to the retailer; anil then
bonding together of the different associationsunder the head of tho Building
Materials Kmployers Association. An 1

then we purpose to show that not only
lias .abor been dragnet ted Into the BulklinyTrades Council'in many instances,
hut that employers have been dragnettedand forced into certain of these
associations by the relation that exists

between building trades councils and
thA Building Trades employers Association,so that If an employer and
btyldlng materials man does not hap-
b«4t to be a member of tho association
that ag-ces on prices and distributes,'
orflers ho may, although he is employtnronly union labor, wake up In the
miming to And his ,m«n onu by one

pipled away from his Jolt.
Srt thai it ih a case of vou tickle mi'

ertd I tickle you as between these orgiiVilzationa;each one strengthening the
ether, all at the expense of organized I

l\$or. Yott will find an you go on that
m»n are drawn away from building
terpris^s In this city without Knowing
what It la about. The worklngmeii nr.;'
never able to find out. There are involvedno question of wages, no questionof hours of labor, no question of1
union labor, which most of in In these
enlightened days believe in. but :oin«

question or other outside that lh"y
know nothing about.

"I think you will find that, as we go
eni the email change that was referred
to. yesterday Is a very trifling item in
this organized raid upon the building.
Industry, and that it is so widespread
that until It has been cheeked and punshtdbuilding operations in the city of

Vyv York are simply Impossible."
Scary Witness Explains.

Maurice Jarcho, plumbing-contractor
of RO West 111th street, called as the
fllpit witness, asked permission to read

.
a statement bo had prepared that he had
ever seen Mr. L'ntermyer until ytstordaf'.He said he did work for Backer

« nd Levy and he repudiated inferenc »

that he had given Information to the
Committee..

"All I ask is Justice," Jurrho said,
"and T want to make It plain T never

aw Brlndcll."
The manufacturers of plumbing supplies,dealers in those supplies and

plumbing contractors all have distinct
lines of business and do not encroach
upon one another, the witness said, explainingthe A. 11. C. of his business. He
knew nothing about the Plumbing SupPi?Men's Association nor the Plumbing
Manufacturers Association. The plumber'ssupply man sells to the plumber's
contractor and prices of suppllej are

maintained uniformly in all cities, be
erR f
The witness said ha doe* a business ri

liTijween $300,000 and $400,000 a. year,
mid Is one of '.he large contractors In
th# city. Ho could not ret ail whoa ho

liyt met John T. Hettrirk. tl. hi* jor.
to worked out the "ft,Jo of pro. .lui "

igler which the plumbers operated. He.
Hit? others, testified th.it Mr. Knight
.1 M. Knight tjnn, plumber*. had In

vi|edhim to the first meeting In Uettrick's office.
"Knlftht said to go down mi l see flottrtok.who could better out condition*."

the witness said.

Competitor" Is Solicitous.

"Knight was vour competitor, wasn't
haT" "Yes."
"He said if you would go down to

Htttrick's office you could bo.tter your
conditions, he thought. In April, 1819,
weren't the conditions pretty good?"
"They were as rotten as they have

ever been, and they arc Just as rotten
now, Mr. Untermyer."

"Not enough housor going up?"
"Not enough profit In the business."
laroho said he had been paving t"

It^ttrlck 4 per cent, on ids gross business,or ItJ.OdO to $15,"69 a y< nr. Thli
n-int as "Insurance" for Hettr'eU's rer'lees.The witness supp o-i ,1 Hctt.riult
r<!«eived about $3,"00 to $t,00" of the

ital. He dispensed with Ifettri k a twivirjesabout October 1 I.ist after (he
legislative inquiry had been ord> red, hut
no' because of that fact, tie said.

"Quite a stampede to resign after the
nvestigatlon was ordered. wasn't
there 7"

"I underatand about aevan tealgnad"
"What waa Hettrlck auppoeed to dr

for you?"
"Audit my bllto and prevent lea-ka In

tho bualneaa"
Ida Altered to Mop I.eak*.

"Alter your hide to atop lenkaT'
"Tea. He aald he could tell ' me

whether by bid waa right or arroag.*'.
"You know Hettrlck would have the

estimates of all the metnlxo-w of the
.-taaoolatlon for nny contr.-ief «n which
yoti were bidding?"

"Tea."
.Jorrlio explained hou 1li« mr\ tvri

green card' were aen! out ti m f«

(i ' > ' office after Mile acre ul>tullt».<l
"When you aenl In jour old vop d'dn'J

I.no* hotv many other* ' Ii'ddiii-r?"
Mr. L'ntermjer aehed The w'tmar, dltl
not
"Where did the rest of life ' f*n"n1*»ion

bo lhat Hettrlck did not get." counee
aaked.

"I do not know," th« a ittiaaa an Id
"Wlutt did you pay the commlvalor

tmV
"I guppoaa booauaa I ana a fool."
Mr. Untermyer aaked If Drindall wai

Ml tho room. Mr. O'Connor atappod for
ward aend aald ha wlahed to preaent a

apiiill.1 from Wrindell. t'ntarmyet

V
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Local Postage Rates
May Be Cut to 1 Cent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22..
Postal estimates to be sub-

mitted to the coming session
of Congress, Postmaster-General
Burleson said to-day, will not
recomitiend any increase in the
two cent first class letter rate
and will renew the department's
previous recommendation for a
one cent local delivery rate.

The Postmaster-General estimatesthat a reduction of the
local delivery rate from two
cents to one would probably in-

^crease postal revenue.

objected to the committee receiving' the
ntat»ment. Mr. O'Connor began telling
of the meeting yesterday of organised
labor in opposition to the Inquiry.

'"1 won't allow you to make any state- i
meat like that," Benutur Lcckwood said.
"If Brlndell wants to come here and
ntak a statement let pint take the
stand."

Ilevtrtvlng the proceedings of other
Legislative and Congress oommltteed.
Mr. t'ntermyer said this legislative body
was being particularly fulr to any one

named and added that notice was sent
yesterday to Brlndell that His name was

to bo "brought In and offering hhn an

opportunity to bo heard In Ills defence.
"He would have beets hero if the letter

sent yesterday had not bqen delayed
purposely," O'Connor said.

"Thnt Is a slur on this commltten. J
: ?U O'Connor to take the witness ptand,"
l.'r.termyor said.

Lawyer Debra lutermj er.

"I refuse now or at any other time to
take the stand, and I will test your right
to subpoena me.'' O'Connor said.

"This inan gave out a statement last
right in the nature of n threat to the
newspapers that they would have labor
trouble If they dared print what hap-
peued here," Cntermyer continued.

"If he did not mean that he ought to
go on the stand and under oath say so.

Nobody Is going to be permitted to in
suit the committee or Its proceedings.
1 now. Mr. O'Connor, ask you to take the
stand. I ask the chairman to direct him
to take the witness stand.'*

(VOotipor refused and aald:
"I refuse to take the witness stand

and deny the false statements made by
counsel for the committee. I stand on

my constitutional rights agnlnst any
Russian Inquisition such as Is being
practised hy counsel for this committer
tovard the witnesses who are on flu
stand "

i> Connor's attitude was defiant. H *

asked whether the committee purposed
using physical force to make 1dm testify'Senator Lookwood said there was

no such Intention, and O'Connor left the
room.
When he was out of the chamber Mr.

O'Connor handed out the statement
which the committee had declined to ac-

cept. Therein Brlndell said the testimonyof Levy and Backer "Is absolutely.hearsay and Illegally produced
from improper motives as typ'cal of the
.methods of the counsel employed by the
[committee."

Stuteinent Issued by Brlndell.

He quoted from the testimony gtven
by the two, and continued:

"If It has come to such a pass that In
a public hearing before hundreds of
people such an attack can be made on

purely hearsay evidence it Is time that
,-.-n W .r»V'(!llt

SOTne flopH gllllUI'l ut

Mich rank arid outrageous, inquisitions.
It is tli» duty of tl)!a committee, if they
believe any arime lias been committed
by me or anybody else, to present such
evidence as they have at once to the

pre scenting attorney. I welcome un Investigation.
' "This committee waB appointed for the
purpose pf investigating alleged comibines between material men which in!creased the cost of housing, and immediatelyafter choosing their,, jJfensqL
whom. I am informed, Is vitany-ffttt*"-..
ested financially In such supplies and materialas the Otis Elevator Company and
TJethlehem Steel. They proceeded to

start an attuck on organised labor, hopingto switch the Inquiry front tho malerfalnren to labor.* Organised labor believesthat such a method has been instigatedby tho real estate Interests of
the city of New York and the builders.
Not one lota of testimony has been producedor sought along the line for which
ili" committee was appointed. I challengeany man. real estut* operator,
builder, employer or employee, to prove
before a court of Justice that I ever took
one dollar In my life from un employer
of labor."

Milton Sahnaler. head of the contractingcorporation by that name, of 209
West Sevenvv-Blxth street, said his businessamounted to about $1,000,000 a

year. The first he heard about Hettrlck
was when he had a telephone call from
a Mr. Knight suggesting that he go to
the lawyer's office. The Idea was that
Hettrlck had some new scheme for endingabuses in the plumbing trade, the
witness said

Sehnaler knew of some trade agreein'i.ts I > fix prlots. hs in the case of cast'111 u
iron pipe .MiriiiuKM > !» ....employedcounsel. he did not seek legal
ndvl «< before going to Hettrlek. About
twenty big plumbing contractors ttvro

wvsnit :it the first meeting. At the time
there were two organisations hi tho
trade.the Master Plumbcra Association,
which takes In a largo number of masterplumber*. and the Contractors PlumbingAssociation of the Building Trades.

Ksplalna ."Htli Street A<i»olstlon.

"What is the 68th Street Association?"tho witness was asked.
"That Is an association composed of

licensed master plumbers, the majority
| of whom do small contract Jobbing and
plumbing work."
"All members of the Ms star Plumbers

Association are In that 68th Street organization?""Correct, sir.*"
"tlow large an organisation la that?"

"About 426, to the best of my knowledge."
"And in t.ha« inore of a social organisation?""Vn; we meet there ti

diccuss questions relative to plumbing."
"V.nt mean ihc big men meet to pro

tact their smaller competitors?" "W<
n'.l pn trot one another, the little niaJi

sometimes."
"How do you do that"" "If a membercomplains he has not been paid, thothermember lakes notice of It and

does not do-any work In that house or

that building until the other rncmbei
has trecn paid, and If the owner u

»rrnii<!i:i v»i«nm i» ....

rnae to t>* honrd. ho brlnrn It bofor»
our arbitration board, and tf the owtiei

baa nnv Jnntlre In tha cane tba rasa If
thrown out and tho membern are directedto do tho work."
"Have you ever known an owntr te

have any Juollce In a cane aaalnat hli
plumber?" "Aheotutely."
"It only orillocta by holdin* up John

la Hint 1*T' Tr you want to form II
thnt wny."

linn Payiurnl la Com pelted,
"What othpr in onn* hnn It of oollw<-*

"'nit Holnta?" |"rty rofuolna to mrl;:
wi r<» noil who have t.o finotirir.I
-fro linn K"t «o»no plumber to do t'v
yo'l and Irnnafor tha oronort' , pro*
»h!v ii*lIf <|oexn llrrto.J. and Wtpo oul
t'i« Hon.*. Thnt name builder may wnnl
to build attain. and no niombnr will flu1ure on hi* work until the Inat mernb«r
tlmt he rtuck In paid."
"If a plumber claim* there t* a bill
wln« him on a piece of property and

It la not paid, and the owner aella the
property to another man, the othei
man cannot art any work done on that

' house until be baa paid that hlllt Oar
he? Answer me." Tea, ha can do ti

t by aureeln* to pay It."
"Ha cannot «at *pr wwm dona on

jMHftlK*.'. i JUL?,

THE Nfc
hat building without paying or agros-
ng to pay that bill unless he chnot.es.' I
The witness finally admitted that was
ibout the way the system worked.
"If he prefers to make his fight In

court, and not to make his tight before j
a lot of plumbers on behalf of another
iljinber. then he cannot get his work
done, can he?"

"It should not be done." I

eve 4 Per Out. of Km r ulna a.

With the two plumbers' organisations
in existence, the witness said he did not
think It was necessary to go Into the
new Hottrlck organization. Bub he
joined and agreed to give up 4 pe.r cent,
of his gross earnings because he was
not rree 10 aci.
"To what extent were you not a free

agent?"
"You brought It out yourself hero

with tMr. Brlridell," the witness replied.
"You mean that If you d!<l not belong

to that association, even though you
were a union shop, Brtndcll would pull
off his men. Is that It?"

"Mr, I'pterntyer, you don't want me
to have my doors closed with |1.000,00(>
worth of business by answering you
tone questions here."

"No. but we will close. Mr. Urlndell'a
doors."

'Then there will be somebody else
step In Mr. Brlndell's place, the same as t
ho Is the successor of Sam Parks." (
"Now, Mr. Schnaler, take your cour-

age In your hand, and let us try to
see'"..i 1

"I oave courage, but I have all J ji
have In this world at stake, Mr. Untor-
myer."

"I appreciate your position perfectly,
but we have got to break dip this sort of
thing, and you have got to help."
"But you are not going to saetdflc* tno

In breaking It up?"
"Woll. 1 am going tb sacrifice nil the

people In It, If necessary.' ]
"I will answer you truthfully, so far.^

as the plaster falls from the roof of 1'
mv mouth, but I ark In all fairness, ns

man to man, not to sacrifice me on the !

altar." ! (

Plaster K* presston la Ifaay. 1

"What plaster do you mean removed
from your mouth?"

"I don't want fp bo"- j <

"You say you will tell the truth so ,
far as the plaster la removed.'
"Ycu aitk me questions, and I will *

answer you as free us I can, and answer
truthfully." j J
"Can you explain about this plaster?" ]
"I will answer you truthfully."
"I understand your position, Mr.

Srhnalor, and I want to be. np considerateof it as I can. You stayed. In the
association because of the pressure?"-

"I remained In it." i
"You were not a free agent when you

gave tip your money?" .
I

"I don't like to answer that question.
that will lead to more questions, and 1
that will lead to.I would rather you ;

get somebody else. I think I have
given you a good enough lead. Don't
put it all on one man's shoulders. I
Hm glad to see this thing go through. ]
and 1 nin willing to help yon all I can."
"That Is right; you want It broken

up," don't you?"
"I do."
''But you don't want to be sacrificed

on the altar of righteousness, Is that It.
In breaking It up? The thtng that you
want broken up, as I understand It. is 1

this, iff it not: If you are & union shop,
and obey the uplon regulations, as to
tlie hours and wages and treatment of
your nien anil other things, you do not
annt soma super-union authority pull-j
ing your men off because you don't he-
lcng to a given association; Isn't that11
right?"

"Well, you have answered it."

Weeding Out "Imiponslblei."
Coing into the details of the Hettrick

scheme, the witness said the lawyer explainedhe had a legal system of ending
the practice of subletting bids to a lot
of Irresponsible little dealers.
"But you knew that was not ths real

purpose," Mr. Untermyer said. The witnesssaid he did not know at the start,
i^but soon found It out.
* "If that was the abuse you wanted to
correct, why dtdn't you do It through
your existing Master Plumbers' Association.which Included all these men?"
"The entire S8th Street association

voted to work under the Code of Practice,and the Code of Practice, as I
understand It, was the registering of
bids."
"You mean the entire 400 members!

are working under this Hettrick
scheme?"
"They arc supposed to register their

bids."
"That Is good news. They do It

now?"
"Well, they were supposed to do It.

A resolution to that effect was adopted
by the entire Master Plumbers' Asso'elation."

"They are working the Hettrick
scheme now?"

"I do not know that they are living
up to It, but they are supposed to, acIcording to the resolution."
"The four hundred don't ull pay Insurance,do they?"
"I don't know liow many pay their

Insurance? I krow I owe n lot of It'
and won't nay It."
"Why notT',
"Because It has been ft rietrlnu nt to

mo instead of a benefit, . ]
"If the whole four hundred wore tin-

<1or the It. ttrlck scheme. that means a
business of a hundred million ilollnrt,
» year, dooxnt It?"

"If they pay their dues- it is a mat-
tor of calculation anrl mathematics."

Iknso.oon to Ilr Dlrvlril lip.
Mr. Untermyer figured out that the

thirty-two men operating under the
Hettrlck code alone, regardless of the
400 In the Fifty-eighth street association,did about $13,000,000 worth of
business and that the "insurance" on
that alone would be about $620,000.
"That would mean about $130,000 for

Hettrlck. wouldn't It?" Mr. Untermyer
asked. The witness said he could not
try to estimate the figures.
The examination was hulted and Mr.

Untermyer explained that such a mass
of evidence had been collected the committeewould reiulro several days to
get it In order. As most of the members
of tiie committee arc seeking reelection,
he curs- sled the hearing bo u.ljui n<*l
until after election. In the meantime,
the lawyers will continue at work siftIIn* the t"P.s of documents in their pos'session.
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SOMPERS IN FRESH
ATTACK ON COOLIDGE
Calls Him Particeps Criminis

in Riots Following BostonPolieo Strike. -

WTLSOX, PRAISED ACTS

Labor Lender Assorts GovernorPut City at Mercy of
Lawless Elements.

Special Dmpattb to Tits nw Yumc Hjirald.
New York H«rrld Bnrenn, }

Washington. I). C.. Oct. ;». (
Frantic efforts by Samuel Uompers to

swing labor !t> tho support of the DemocraticPresidential ticket took a new

turn to-day when tho American Federationof Labor head Issued a bitter attackon Oov. Calvin Coolidge for hi*
mndllng of the Boston police strike a
rear ago.
Kven Democratic loaders who havo

jompers's support were surprised at his
manoeuvre. They recalled that Gov.
Coo"d&e'» stand for law and order won

for hhn the praise of the nation regardessof party, and that- President Wilson
tlmself had condemned the Boston police
strike and had congratulated Gov. Cooldgeon his te-eleotlnn to tho Governorshipof his State over Biqhard Iiong, becauseLong was credited with siding
,vlth the strikers.
Oompers assailed Gov. Coolidge tolayas an "agent provocateur," and

charged thRt the Governor and Police
Zfommlssloner withheld loyal policemen
ind troops and left the city of Boston
unprotected. Tho labor president then
nude the startling declaration that a

rots for Coolidge would make tho voter
'an accessory utter the fact."

Issues Booklet History.
(.Jumpers started his statement, issued

n form of a booklet with wlutt ho said
s a true history of tho Boston police
«trike. }lo «(.Id the Boston police whom
le described as < ne of the finest forces
n tho world suffer from low pay, long
tours, unsatisfactory working conditions
end unsanitary, vermin Infested station
louse*.
Going further into tho history of the

strike. Compere charged Police CommissionerCurtis attempted to "repress
xnd. make all spbmlsslgn to hla supreme
lomtnation." The actions of Curtis, who
incidentally ordered the policemen to
jivo up membership in the American
Federation of Labor finally caused the
policemen to uuit work, Goinpers said,
end added:
"Little did they realize that they were

p'aylng Into the hands of Gov. Coolldge's
['(|)ire Commissioner, who, ufter provokngthe strike, decided to^ withhold all
ttnlim prots'ction under IU" control in orderthat ctty would be completely At the
mercy of the* lawless elehient for over

fourteen horn's. thereby causing: a revulsionof public feeling and casting a

hUgnia on the policemen who had ceased
work

Apparently trio sole basis for this
charge is an affidavit signed by P«*'u1
Harris Drake, a newspaper man, concerninga conversation with an ex-police
snipe intendent who was raising a volunteerforcp.

"Cops Are Vilified."

lriik cops arc vilified," said Gompers.
"Gov. Coolldge and his Police Commissionerare glorified. 'Massachusetts,
there she stands'.hut blind Justice,
where Is she?

"If the action of the Boston police was
a 'crime against civilization,' what terms
can describe the action or Inaction ol
Gov. Coolldge and his Police Commissioner?"

Declaring that the aid and comfori
Gov. Cooiiuge iias bestowed upon his
striking Police Commissioner certalnlj
brands the Governor not only as a selfconfessedsicccssory after tlio fact, bui
as a particep* criinlnls, Gompers continued: "A vote for Coolidgo woult
make you an accessory after the fact."

Further on Gompers Indulged In exclamation:
"Imagine this contingency: The possl

ble election of Harding to the Presidency
aid a vacancy for any cause occurring
and Coolldge, the political baiter, th<
agent provocateur, becoming Preslden
of the United States!"
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MRS. CROSBY HINTS
SUIT FOR EXPULSION
Threatens Action Against
"Women's Democratic Club

for Illegal Move.

MAKES HARDING SPEECH

Friends Prevented Iler Reing
Ousted From Cox-RooseveltLeague.

Mr?. John Sherwln Crosby, who was

expelled 011 Thursday from tlio Women's

Democratic Club, spoke yesterday at the

Republican women's campaign headquarters,257 Fifth avenue. The former

Democratic leader, who Is working for

the election of Senator Harding and

Senator Wadsworth, la by no means

cast down by the action of her coworkersfor nearly a scorn />f years.
The Cox-Roosevelt League, which

Mrs. Crosby says she organized, held a

late session Thursday night to consider
a resolution to expel her. This action

was blocked, according to .Mrs. Crosby,
by a group of her friends, Including
Mrs. Elizabeth Ashley and Miss VirginiaPlerson. Mrs. Crosby was founder

and honorary president of this league.
Its active head 1s Mrs. Ella O'Uonnan
Stanton.

"Let them koep on expelling me," Mrs.
Crosby said when seen at her HardlngWadsworthIndependent Woman's
Democratic League headquarters In the
Waldorf. "It makos me feel as if I
were of some consequence."

She added that she is considering
bringing suit against a member of the
Women's Democratic .Club for slander
and against the club itself for Illegal
proceedings, The matter has been
placed in the hands of her lawyer, she
stated.
The steps leading to her expulsion

date back to the time when her Demo
ratieorganization indorsed the nominationof Lewis Nixon for president, accedingto Mrs. Crosby's statement. "It

was time we had a clean, decent llemoiratlccandidate," she said, "and I wrote
otters not only to Democrats in this
State but all over the country, urging
them to support the nomination of Mr.
.Vlxon. One of these letters was sent to
Gov. Smith, who forwarded It to Charlie
Murphy with this note: 'What do you
think of our associate chairman?' " Mrs.
Crosby was then associate chalfman of
the Democratic State committee.
"A Democratic woman leader saw this

letter at Mr. Murphy's office and she
isked to have tt," continued Mrs. Crosby.
"She wanted to show It to me. 'Never
mind Mrs. Crosby,' Mr. Murphy told her.
'I'll attend to this letter and I'll attend
to Mrs. Crosby.' But l ueciaeo 10 nuenu

to Mr. Murphy, first. Then Tammany
Ilall Kicked its <l"gs on me and now it's
sicked its cats."
Senator James W. Wadsworth. Jr., Is

scheduled to speak at Mrs. Crosby's
headquarter:) this afternoon at .1 o'clock.
A meeting of the New York State

Women's Democratic. League, which Mrs.
Crosby founded and of which she Is
president, has called a meeting next
week to consider her formal expulsion,
Mrs. Crosby said.

MRS. COX PREFERS LIFE
AT HOME TO POLITICS

Wife of Democratic Nomine<
Is Visitor Here.

j Mrs. James Cox, wife of the Demo'
, entile Presidential nominee, was thi

p guest at a dinner given by the Women'1
Bureau of the Democratic Nations
Committee last night ut the Waldorf

t Among the members of the bureau wer<

, Mrs. George Bass, chairman; Mrs. Bor
r den Jlarrlman. Miss Esther Ogden, Mis'

Virginia Firman, Mrs. James Ersklm
Nettle, Mrs. Henry Wade Itogers, Mrs
Daniel Mahoney and Miss K. Loulai
Graham. Mrs. Cox will nttend a lunch
eon to-day at the Afitor Hotel und wll
return to-night to Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Cox said that she was greatl!
it.*nr»Bteii in the politico 1 campaign, an<

that while she and her husband dla
' cursed the progress of the campaign sh<

was not permitted to speak about It foi
3 publication. She Is much more Inter
t ested In her bnhy and her home than li

politics, she said.
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Fire Prevention Week
Ends in $75,000 Blaze

| piNDLAY, Ohio, Oct. 22..As
Findlay was closing its ob1Hervance of national Are prevenjtion week the city's most disastrousAre in four years broke

out late this afternoon and
caused 975,000 damage in a departmentstore.

Spontaneous combustion iB
said to have caused the blaze.

CONVICTS CAUGHT
MUNCHING APPLES
Continued from First Page.

progressed almost In a circle, and whs
morning came they were only a fei
yards away from where they starter
Twice during the night they appeare
at clearings In which farmhouses stooc
but posse members were on guard an
drove thorn back with shots. On tw
occasions they sought food at two -c
mots farmhouses, but the farmer
thought they were ordinary tramps an
drove thetn away.

Had Platen I.lttle.
Both men were hungry when cap

tlired. They told Warden I.awes tha
over since they loft Sing Sing they ha
been Kept on the Jump and had ha
time to obtain little to eat other than
few cakes they were able to buy at va

rious stores. In the hills they hud dlf
flculty In getting water, but final!
found a brook. They had had nolhln
to eat for almost twelve hours whe
they camo upon the abandoned orchar
beside the stone wall, and they laid dow
to eat without taking any precaution!
Hitherto ono had watched while th
other dozed, but the sight of food cause
them to forget their safety, and so For
salth and Rowe were able to creep upo
them unobserved.

At the time that Sheriff Wooster sen

his posses to surround the wood it wa

believed the two convicts were ur

armed, as reports had been receive
that neither of them had used revolver
In their holdup attempts In New Hamr
Shire. But Stivers reached for hi
pocket when Forsalth and Howe ordere
him to hold up his hands, anil when h
was searched a pistol wa« found, tc
gether with about twenty cartrldgei
The gun Is believed to be the one stole
from one of the three keepers thi
Stivers and Basaett sundbagged who
they left Sing Sing. Stivers said afte
his capture the only reason he did nc
shoot Forsalth and Rowe was that h
realized their identity too lata to g<
at his gun.

Stivers and Baasett said their orl|
lnal Intention when they escaped froi
Sing Sing was to reach Canada, an

they were trying to do this when cat
tured. They drove back and fort
through Connecticut during Sunday an
Monday, and on Tuesday they dodge
ncroHK the State line tnto Massachusctt
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going to Springfield and Worcester
without being recognised. They turned
northward and drove to Kecne. N. H..
and from there went to East Jaffrey.
and then followed the railroad to Concordthrough Hennlker and West Hopklnton.

Stole Another Car.

In Concord they abandoned the green
C&dillae In which they had come most
of the way from Sing Sing, and stole
another car, a Packard. Then they
went to Hennlker and tried to hold up a
lunchroom proprietor, with disastrous
results. It was from this point that
their real troubles dated, aa the lunch'room man showed fight and the convlots
were compelled to abandon their automobileand tako to the woods. Bassett
said there was no real reason why they
should havo tried to rob the man: they

1 nau money, unci uipy nuu uucicu mm a

V |10 bill In payment of sandwiches.
» "But he a)u>wed a lot of money when

he went to make change," said the convict,"and I got exc'tod."
Both Stivers and Bassett told Warden

hawes in tho Concord Jail that they hur
not planned their escape, hut that the

" idea came to them suddenly when they
j lound themselves alono in the Sing Slim

fi key room with a guard. They knocked
I him down with a sock filled with sand,
j which tiie convicts said they carried
0 always for an "emergency," and then

felled the other guards between them
a and the gates of the prison. Both men

j are expert automobile mechanics, and
they had the idea they could steal automobiles.run them until they were worn

out, and get into Canada. l.ack of
gasolene, however, proved a factor that

» they could not overcome, and the author[jitles were able to keep track of the pair
fj lo a large extent by their frequent stops
^ to replenish their tanks.

Tho convicts also told tho warden of
an adventure they h.d at Port Chester,

y N. Y., where they stopped to fill their
K gas tanks. A policeman directed them
n to a ""irago. several cltiaen.s "top-ird
'' and talked to them as the gasolene was
n pumped into tlielr car, and live troopers
' of tho State constabulary surrounded the
*? car at a bayonet point. Stivers and
J1 Bassett obligingly stopped, and tho

troopers explained that they were lookn
ng for two escaped convicts and would
nave to look into the tonneau of the car.

Stivers and Bassett talked with the
troopers for some time, and politely

j expressed the wish that the convicts

>s would be captured. Then they said
gc-odby to Mie officers and drove away.

~

They were not recognised, although they
fl wore their prison trousers with stolen,
c hi fitting couts and no shirts at allAsthe convicts were being taken to

k cells in Concord one of the Sing Sing
seeperH remarked to Warden I*uwes that

jt Bassett, who has escaped from various
n prisons several times, would probably

try it again some day. llassett turned
>t witlj a grin.
lC "I wouldn't be surprised," he said.
:t

THRICAT FOR COAt DEALERS.

1" Bridgeport. Conn., Oct. 22..All the
11 coul dealers of this city, with the exdceptlon of one firm, reported to the po)-lice to-day that they had each received
h a postal card containing the threat that
<1 if they did not reduce the price of coal
A *1.-1- ....-J* wrtiiM tlnwn lin. The

' police are extending protection.
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THE REDEEMINGTRAIT
Many centuries ago, Sallust,
the Roman historian, wrote:
" The poor Britons.there is
some good in them after all;
they produce an oyster."
Today, some British historian
might retaliate by writing:
"The poor Romans.there
was some good in them after
all; they appreciated an oyster!'
Such is the fame of the sue

culent bivalve, so temptingly
served at CHILDS.
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